
Men's Calf, lace, best and
Men's tan and coin or to 4.00
Men's lace or airy of toe 1.50 to 3.00

in tan, and 1.50 to 3.50
lace 2.50 to 4.00

all of 1H to 2 1.25 to 2.00
Dress in tan or 11 to 2 .1.75 to 2.50

all 1.25 to 3.00

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Chronicle.

SUNDAY

lace,
Satin

black

MA.Y 1, 1898

GLEANINGS.

Monday evening
At the Vogt opera house
Tlin Murphy in "Old
Don't forget that Kellar k eeps the

best ice cream eoda in the city. tf
Tillamook creamery batter 50 tents at

The Dalles Co.'g.

Wanted, eaitable rooms for
Apply at this office. apr2B-3- t

Oranges and lemons direct from grow-er- e

at lowest prices at Dalles Commis-

sion Co.'s.

A band of beef cattle for Chrisman
Bros, were brought trom Klickitat
county

Leave orders for ice with the Stadel-m- an

Commission Co. Office cold storage
building. Fbone 49. tf

Extra choice, full weight, Tillamook
creamery putter at OU cents per square
at Maier & Benton's.

"Eagle" Acetylene Gas Generators are
superior to all. Agency at Hansen &

planing mill. a'21-l- m dw

o retarnjust
Inquire of G. it. Kowland. a212w.

Dr. Bonham, Cbaptnanbloc
bold fillings, crowns and bridge wo
a specialty. All warranted.

down

in thisV service

Kev. H. of Portland,
will occupy the in the

church this morning and
All are cordially Evening ser-

vice at 8

Monday, at 2

m. Wilson of the Rescue
will deliver a for .only

at the new Army on
street.

Leland and an
were in the river it
Spokane before the eyes of bu
areas of Their bodies we
swept over the and not be
recovered.

of Bols
arrived in city an

Mill at the church her
today. is a very

and there is no doubt that tt
church will be

F. waa forced to get a
xliort leave oi from his
in order to attend to matters
Ufore re tamed to the city
mid will Iwave on the train to
join Gat Portland.

i
A reception was the

of hospital corps of
Kiver at the ball night.
It was and the entbu- -

by W. P. Watsob, Jobs h. Hen

Shoe Man Story.

left for Ch

tain J. H. of that it is sal
will a

One bead of
been at

the river and in
were at the yei

were for & Co.,
and will be sent to the id Gil'
liam

the
est in the will in Pott

and of are an
the The of

is a to of our
to stay at $7

the maximum.

"We'll wake up to find ourselves
famous some of-thes-

e mornings,"
says the shoe man. If prices
count for anything, we'll find
ourselves talked about. Precise-
ly what we are after.

Offerings like these will do it
Chocolate vesting top, workmanship material. ...$5.00
Chocolate, ox-bloo- d, needle, square toe.$2.50

calf, congress, style
Ladies' Oxfords, ox-bloo- d, chocolate
Ladies' Chocolate,
Misses' School grades stock, sizes
Misses' Shoe, black, sizes
Boys' Shoes, styles; solid, goods

Displayed in FURNISHING GOODS WINDOW.
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WAYSIDE

Innocence."

Commission
house-

keeping.

yesterday.

Thompson's

corps
Dukes, city,

recruit
Btock

which have point
down county

stock yards
They French

ranges

great
singer world,

land, lovers 'the opera
iouely event.

great many
Dalles borne, being

the case of Gas
who was with assault and bat
tery, tried in Justice

The was made by
plead guilty and

was $15.00 and in default of his
fine was placed in jail, to serve out the
amount of his fine.

the town seemed dead
had so much in mill

tarv circles. On the ol the
boys it looked as if the was de
serted. we hope soon to see this war

in a way that will do honor to
the United States, and also to see our

ru. EBic cucap. ini.i-Bi8- ui ,.., aB well as they left,
good land, outside the city limlls.

dentist,

work

O. D. Taylor will conduct the
at the First Baptist church this

morning at 11 o'clock. of ser
"The Good Pastor

I lor had booed to be to nreach at
the Dixon about I110rnin .MCi service, but

1500 sacks of wheat to Portland. Nearll fettrJm, to overtax bis will
all of this wheat brought 90 cents po0tpODe evening yet another
market.

T. Henderson,
pulpit Congrega-

tional
invited.

o'clock.
Tomorrow, afternoon

P. Ensign
Home talk women

Salvation Barracks
Washington

Michael unknown ma
drowned

Friday
soectators.

falls, have

Last evening Bishop Glorieux
Idaho, this

preach Catholic
bishop logici

speaker
packed.

A. Martin,
absence company

business
leaving, todav

morning
Co.

farewell tendered
members the Hood

Araaery Friday
largely atUsded

livered

s

Shoes,

reliable

PEASE & MAYS.

Portland yesterday.

company.
hundred catt!

purchased
Klickitat

delivered
terday.

county.
Tuesday, Melba, probably

be

waiting price
incentive

people

Yesterday Schmidt,
charged

wis Filloon's
court. charge Henry
Rodman. Schmidt

fined

Yesterday after
having excitement

departure
place

ended

Rev.
service

Subject
mon, Citizen." Tay- -

able
Yesterday took bo,h eveninir

Btrenzth.

evening.

Spokane

Tho

who

seats

week.

Parties from the Wamic vicinity state
that rain is needed badly in that section,
as the ground is exceptionally dry and
if some moisture does not come soon it
is almost certain that tiie crops will feel
the effects of the drouth. It appears
that tbey have not bad as much rainfall
in that vicinity during the winter and
spring as at other places which causes
pie present bad condition of affairs.

Yesterday County Clerk Kelsay re-

turned from a trip into the interior, hav-

ing visited the Dufur, Kingsley and
Tygh Valley neighborhoods in company
with Superintendent Gilbert. He states
that the conditions of the crops in those
sections could not be better but that the
ground is a! little dry for this time of the
year. Mr. Gilbert remained at Tygh
where be has some school matters tq
attend to.

A farewell demonstration in honor of
Troop A, N. G. W., of North Yakinia,
was given Friday night. All the resi-

dents of that city and the people of tho
country for miles around were present
and listened to patriotic speeches and
songs. The troop has orders to be
ready to Jeaye last night ob 'a special

traiB which will leave for Spokane. AN

isoat tee BBSXiasuHi BwatUer of sbm bu
been secured. 'Ninety-eig- ht will proba
bly to allied fcere departure.

At the MKular'lwsiBeis meeting of the

derson, Her. J. L. Her tinier and Dr. Wj Bpwortb UetfiM the following offlctfra

Adams, A lMch was mvtd. Tb wore tact for the ensuing six months :

... .j

I

President, John Parrott; first vice-pres- .,

Miss Martha U'healdon; second vice,
Mrs. E. J. Collins; third vice, Mies
Mabel Collins ; fourth vice, Misa Louise
Rnch ; secretary, Clyde Riddell ; treas-
urer, Miss Constance Whealdon ; organ-
ist, Mrs. E.J.Collins; asst. organist,
Miss Laura Coolie.

' About 150 men are at work for the O.
R. & N. Co., laying steel rails between
Umatilla and Wallula. The men ciange
constantly. Some of them are steady
and willing workers, of couree. and earn
the $1.40 a day, which is the company's
wages for laborers. But many are
hobos of the most pronounced stripe,
and these stay long enough only to get
a meal or two, decamping afterward to
Bome quiet spot as far away as possible
from labor and activity. The other
morning reinforcements for the "steel
gangs" to the number of forty men ar-

rived from Portland. Before nightfall
fifteen had quit the job, and two mure
were afterward discharged,

Tim Murphy and his eclebreted or-

ganization, which includes beautiful
and talented Dorothy Shorred, will play
at the Vogt tomorrow night, on which
occasion he will produce a double bill
that comprises the laughing success
"Old Innocence" and tho character nov-

elty "Sir Henry Hvnotized," in which
Mr. Murphy will present his popular
creation of Maverick Brander in "A
Texas Steer," by special arrangement
withChas. H. Hoyt. Manager Kinersly
considers this attraction par excellence,
and makes the sensational announce-
ment that between the second and third
acts of "Old Innbcence" he will refund
the full purchase to all who do not like
the play. Enough said.

The motion of Seufert Bros.' Com
pany for a new trial in the proceedings
brought by the Unitnd States against
them to condemn a right of way for a
boat railway between Celilo and The
Dalles, was denied by Judge Bellinger in
the United . States court Friday. The;
case has been tried three times in Judge
Bellinger's court. The amount of dam--
ages claimed by defendants was spl 52,-00- 9.

On the first trial the jury returned
a verdict July 10, 1896, awarding defend-
ant $25,087.50, Counsel for the govern
ment secured a new trial, and the jury
on tins occasion awarded defendant
$35,000. The governmeut'e motion for a
new trial was allowed, and on this third
trial the jury awarded the defendant
$9000. Then defendant moved for a
new trial, and Judge Bellinger rendered
a decision Friday overruling the motion.

Fur Halt) Cheap.

A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, east of
the fair grounds. A desirable residence
location. A. S. Mao Almhtkb,

Chronicle Office.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and mine your health. DeWItt's Little
Early Misers cleanse the liver, cure

and all stomach and liver
troublo. Suipet'Kinersly Drug Co.

T lUat.
Seven-roo- house below the bluff.

Enquire of A, S. Mac Allister, Chronicle
office. ,

THE MORNING CHRONICLE.

Varloan Tribute Paid to It Hjr th Pa-
per of Kattern Oregon.

It is indeed gratifying to note how well
the press and the gtneral public and the
press appteclates our effort in getting
out a morning daily. The fact that we
bate added one hundred name to our
subscription list in four days is jndeed
gratifying and convinces us that we will
bo successful. Oar enlarged subscrip-
tion list will make it all the more an
object toabvertiso in oar paper, and we
solicit the patronage of the business men
and feel assured that with our enlarged
circulation they will receive the best re-

turns for money spent in this way.
In speaking. of our paper the Crook

County Journal says :

"Tub Dalles Chronicle cpnie out as
a morning paper last Tuesday morning.
The Chronicle Publishing Company
promises to have the papers printed in
time-t- leave on the morning stages for
tho interior. If this promise is carried
out the paper will furnish war news to
the people out this way twenty-fo- ur

hours earlier than the Oregonlan an. I

twelve hours in advance of the Telegram,
even if the Telegram came on time which
it seldom ever does,"

The Heppner Gazette has also noted
our improvement and says of it:

"The Dalles Chronicle, one of our
best exchanges, Is now coming out as a
morning paper in addition to the weekly
edition. It is receiving the dispatches
and is otherwise attractive and readable.
Heretofore its edition was issued in the
afternoon. Success to the Chronicle."

Another Heppner paper, the Times,
gives ua the following notice :

"The Dalles Chronicle", which here-
tofore has been issued in the evening,
will hereafter appear every morning.
Success to tlie new morning dailv ; it ia
one of the" brightest and best papers in
Oregon."

But we do not have to go all the way
toHeppner toget complimentary notices.
We receive them from nearer home as
the following from the Dufur Dispatch
will indicate:

"The Dalles Chronicle, as a morn
ing newspaper, has made a hit one that
ought to bring down the entire city and
a large number from the country to its
support. Dufur 'will appreciate the new
departure of tiie paper, because it will
be able to get news before it becomes
mouldy with age."

Once more we desire to remind our
patrons of the convenience of receiving
a paper like ours. We issue it so that it
is sent on the morning stages and trains
all over the country, and for this reason
they can receive the news twenty-fo- ur

hours ahead of' the Oregonian and
twelve hours ahead of the Telegram.

Give us a month's trial and we are
sure we will retain you as a regular

OUR SOLDIER BOYS DEPART.

Co. O Leave for Portland A Large
Crowd Gather to Hid Them

God'Speed.

According to orders from the com-

manding officer of Co. G, the members
of the company were on hand at the
Armory at 6 o'clock yesterday morning
and preparations for departure were at
once begun. At 0:30 the boys formed
in line and after a few minutes drilling,
marched out of the armory and down
Second street to the depot.

A large crowd of over one thousand

dna thousand styles and tizes.
For cooking and heating.

Price from gioto $70.

Often Imitated. Never equalled.

MAIER & BENTO

tofln people followed and aa soon, as the
depot was reached tho bidding farewell
began.

A look of sadness wob noticeable in
the eyes of the majority o( the voung
soldiers an they thought of the parting
with relatives and sweethearts and
friends, but there was not n single one
who betrayed tho least hesitancy about
going. Some of the partings were sad
indeed but our boys bore up manfully,
considering the uncertain mission on
which they are bent.

They may never get into active ser-

vice milel'de of their own state but the
uncertainty of war mnkei it doubtful as
to their destination and the time they-wil- l

b gone'. In any case our best
wishes are with them and if they should
get into service we are sure they will re-

turn with honors of war. j

1 THE CHURCHES.

Calvary Baptist church, Elder Wil-bur- n

pastor At 11 a. m. and .7:30 p. m,
regular services : Sunday school at 10 a.
m. ; young people's meeting at G :30.

Services at the Churcli of Christ to
day, at Ha. m. and 7:30 p.m. Sub-

ject for morning, Acts I, "Come let us
reason together;" for evening, "Chris-
tians in the Sycamore Trees."

Lutheran church, corner Seventh and
Union, Rev. L. Grey pistor Morning
service at 11; - Sunday school 12:15;
evening service at 8, There will also be
a German service in the afternoon, at 3.

Methodist-church- , corner Fifth and
Washington streets, J. H. Wood pastor-Cl-ass

meeting this morning at 10.

Seryiceeat 11 a. 'm, and 7:30 p. in. ; Sun-

day school at 12:20; Junior league at 4

p, ra.; Epworth League at 6 :30.

AFTER THIRTY YEARS.

Dr. Logan and Wife Visiting Frlenda In
MUsoorl.

The DailytMail. of Nevada, Missouri,
states in its edition of April. 26, that Dr,
Hugh Logan and bride, of The Dalles,
Oregon, are there on a visit to Dr. Lo-

gan's cousin, Dr. L. H. Callaway.
It goes on to state that twenty years

ago Dr. Logan studeied medicine under
his uncle, Dr. J. B. Callaway, and re
turned afterward to his native state of
Oregon.

Dr. Logan and wife left Nevada on
Wednesday tor St. Lonis,and form there
they will go to Columbus, O.. Washing-
ton and Now York, acd will take in the
Omaha exposition on their return. Their

Cleaned
and

25.

Reyal makt the t4 pars,
wfrolMMia and delicious.

mm

OVl BAKINO rowOCK CO., NEW YORK.

tr(p will require-abou- t two months
When Dr. Logan left Nevada it way n

town of about 1000 Inhabitants, and he
hardly knew tin-- little pity on his return,
after an adsenc of innrly twenty years

Hltnrti In llmorvva.

Owing; to the many coinplaintH re-

cently received, nl;nt the grazing of
sheep in the vicinity iA the Bull Run re-

serve, Commipsfpner. Hermann, of the
general land office, has issued the fol-

lowing order, to take tffect

"Allow no grazing within closed areas
about Crater lake and Mount Hood, nor.
in the regions about Mount Rainier fre-

quented by tourists.
"Upon representations made by the

water committee of, tho city of Portland,
grazing is hereby, absolutely prohibited
in the Bull Run reserve, and about Mt.
Hood in tho Cascade reserve, north of
the Barlow, road and west of the summit
of the divide, and east of the east fork of
the Hood river.

"I an advised and assured by said
committee that the road and divide-woul- d

he unmistakable boundaries, and
if sheep are excluded from all portions,
of the reeerves embraced by them, the-wate- r

supply of Portland will be pre
served, and the camping grounds and
places of resort on the slopes of Mouut
Hood, frequented each summer by large
numbers of the inhabitants of the neigh-

boring villages and by tourists, will be
protected. Consequently1 the above will
he the.closed areas about Mount Hood.""

DcWitt'5 Witch hazel Salve
Cures Plies. Scalds, tiurna.

"Very Much to the Good."

..reseept Bieyeles.. ii

1898 Models are now ready for inspection.
Prices from $27.50 to $50.00. i

New Ideas at every point.

M WW 4 11 A.xne w neei xnai sens ax an nonest price.

Bicycles
Repaired. MAYS & CROWE.

Wo havo strictly First-Clas- s

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

To be sold at the Lowest Market Rates.

Phone

BEr lam

Blook.

immediate-
ly:

J. T. Peters &

Cloudy Wgothgft PPf0fWdfqtr Sittings,

tXJ r-an-oai

Chapman

MV WORK MY SUCCESS.

1

Co.

THE DALLES, OK--


